
 

 

In loving memory of the late 

Mrs Sivapakiam ‘Jegasothy’ Navaratnarajah 

03.03.2019 

உ 

சிவமயம் 

அமரர்  

திருமதி சிவபாக்கியம் ‘ஜெகச ாதி’ நவரடண்ராொ 

நினைவு மலர்  
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 மர்ப்பணம் 

அன்பான அம்மாவே 

பாசம் க ாண்ட அம்மம்மாவே 

இனிமமயான பூட்டிவய 

எங் ள் குடும்பத்தினகெல்வலாமெயும் 

தூண் வபாலத் தாங்கி விடட்ு 

இப்வபாது பிெிந்தமனவயா 

என்கசய்வோம் 

உங் ள் நிமனவு வளாடு  

இம்மலமெ உங் ள் பாதத்தில் சமெப்்பி ்கின்வ ாம். 

அன்புடன் 

பிள்மள ள், வபெப்பிள்மள ள், பூட்டப்பிள்மள ள் 
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சீத ்  ளபச ்கசந்தா மமெப்பூம் 

பாதச ்சிலம்பு பலவிமச பாடப் 

கபான்னமெ ஞாணும் பூந்துகில் ஆமடயும் 

ேன்னமருங்கில் ேளெந்்தழ க றிப்பப் 

வபமழ ேயிறும் கபரும்பாெ ் வ ாடும் 05 

 

வேழ மு மும் விளங்குசிந் தூெமும் 

அஞ்சு  ெமும் அங்குச பாசமும் 

கநஞ்சி ் குடிக ாண்ட நீல வமனியும் 

நான்  ோயும் நாலிரு புயமும் 

மூன்று  ண்ணும் மும்மதச ்சுேடும் 10 

 

இெண்டு கசவியும் இலங்குகபான் முடியும் 

திெண்டமுப் புெிநூல் தி கழாளி மாெப்ும் 

கசா ்பதம்  டந்த துெியகமய்ஞ் ஞான 

அ ்புதம் நிம ந்த   ்ப  ்  ளிவ ! 
முப்பழ நு ரும் மூஷி  ோ ன! 15  

 

இப்கபாழு கதன்மன ஆடக் ாள வேண்டித ்

தாயா கயன ்குத் தாகனழுந் தருளி 
மாயாப் பி வி மய ் ம் அறுதத்ுத ்

திருந்திய முதமலந் கதழுதத்ும் கதளிோய்ப் 

கபாருந்தவே ேந்கதன் உளந்தனில் புகுந்து 20 

 

குருேடி ோகி ் குேலயந் தன்னில் 

திருேடி மேதத்ுத் தி மிது கபாருகளன 

ோடா ேம தான் மகிழ்ந்கதன ்  ருளி ் 

வ ாடா யுததத்ால் க ாடுவிமன  மளந்வத 

உேட்டா உபவதசம் பு டட்ிகயன் கசவியில் 25 

 

கதவிடட்ாத ஞானத் கதளிமேயும்  ாட்டி 

ஐம்புலன் தன்மன அட ்கும் உபாயம் 

இன்புறு  ருமணயின் இனிகதன ்  ருளி ் 

 ருவி  களாடுங்கும்  ருதத்ிமன யறிவித் 
இருவிமன தன்மன அறுதத்ிருள்  டிந்து 30 

 

தலகமாரு நான்கும் தந்கதன ்  ருளி 
மலகமாரு மூன்றின் மய ் ம் அறுத்வத 

ஒன்பது ோயில் ஒருமந் திெதத்ால் 

ஐம்புல ்  தமே அமடப்பதும்  ாட்டி 

ஆ ா தாெத்(து) அங்குச நிமலயும் 35  

வப ா நிறுதத்ிப் வபசச்ுமெ யறுதவ்த 

இமடபிங்  மலயின் எழுதத்றி விதத்ு ் 

 மடயி ் சுழுமுமன ்  பாலமும்  ாட்டி 

மூன்றுமண் டலதத்ின் முட்டிய தூணின் 

நான்க ழு பாம்பின் நாவில் உணெத்்தி ் 40 

குண்டலி யதனி ் கூடிய அசமப 

விண்கடழு மந்திெம் கேளிப்பட உமெதத்ு 

மூலா தாெதத்ின் மூண்கடழு  னமல ் 

 ாலால் எழுப்பும்  ருதத்றி வித்வத 

அமுத நிமலயும் ஆதிதத்ன் இய ் மும் 45 

 

குமுத ச ாயன் குணத்மதயும் கூறி 

இமடசச் ்  ெதத்ின் ஈகெடட்ு நிமலயும் 

உடல்ச ்  ெத்தின் உறுப்மபயும்  ாட்டிச ்

சண்மு  தூலமும் சதுெம்ு  சூ ் மும் 

எண் மு மா  இனிகதன ்  ருளிப் 50 

 

புெியடட்  ாயம் புலப்பட என ்குத ்

கதெிகயடட்ு நிமலயும் கதெிசனப் படுத்தி ் 

 ருதத்ினில்  பால ோயில்  ாட்டி 

இருத்தி முத்தி யினிகதன ்  ருளி 
என்மன யறிவித்(து) என ் ருள் கசய்து 55 

  

முன்மன விமனயின் முதமல ்  மளந்து 

ோ ்கும் மனமும் இல்லா மவனாலயம் 

வத ்கிவய கயன் ன் சிந்மத கதளிவித்(து) 
இருள்கேளி யிெண்டு ்(கு) ஒன்றிடம் என்ன 

அருள்தரும் ஆனந்தத(்து) அழுத்திகயன் 
கசவியில் 60 

 

எல்மல யில்லா ஆனந் தம்அளித்(து) 
அல்லல்  மளந்வத அருள்ேழி  ாட்டிச ்

சதத்தத்ின் உள்வள சதாசிேம்  ாட்டிச ்

சித்ததத்ின் உள்வள சிேலிங் ம்  ாட்டி 

அணுவி ்(கு) அணுோய் அப்பாலு ்(கு) 
அப்பாலாய் ் 65 

 

 ணுமு ்றி நின்   ரும்புள்வள  ாட்டி 

வேடமும் நீறும் விளங்  நிறுதத்ி ் 

கூடுகமய்த் கதாண்டெ ்குழாதத்ுடன் கூட்டி 

அஞ்ச ்  ெத்தின் அரும்கபாருள் தன்மன 

கநஞ்ச ்  ருதத்ின் நிமலயறி விதத்ுத ்70 

 

தத்துே நிமலமயத் தந்கதமன யாண்ட 

விதத்  விநாய  விமெ ழல் செவண! 

விநாயகர் அகவல்  
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Mrs Sivapakiam ‘Jegasothy’ Navaratnarajah 

Retired Teacher 

Ariyalai, Jaffna •  Toronto •   London 

 

திதி ஜவண்பா 

விளம்பி ேருட மதத்திங் ள் நாளிைிலல 

கிருஷ்ண ப ்க்ஷ சப்தமிதனிவல – பண்பு க ாண்ட 

திருமதி சிேபா ்கியம் நேெடண்ொஜா அம்மா 

ஆமனமு னின் திருேடி வசெந்்தாெ ்

11.02.1921 27.01.2019 
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Mrs Sivapakiam ‘Jegasothy’ Navaratnarajah 

Biography 

Sivapakiam, known more commonly as Jegasothy, was born on February 

11th 1921 in Ariyalai, Jaffna which was part of British Ceylon at the 

time. She was the sixth and youngest child to her affluent parents 

Annamma & Saravanamuthu completing their talented family following 

her sisters Arulamma, Paramsothy & Kanagamma (also known as 

Satkunam) & brothers Thanabalasingam and Paramanathan. 

  

The family house was in the South veethy of the Pillaiyar temple in 

Ariyalai and proved to be the launch pad of a successful family: 

Arulamma married Somasundaram, a mathematician who went on to be 

a popular headteacher; 

Paramsothy married 

Sabaratnam. Satkunam was a strong, dedicated 

teacher who went on to be Director of Education 

and a popular headteacher at Vadamarachchi Hindu 

Girls' College. Thanabalasingam was an apothecary 

who later became a doctor, he married Maheswary. 

Paramanathan was also a very successful medical 

doctor and married Vallambi. 

  

As a young woman Jegasothy cared for her parents 

when they were in their latter years and her  niece 

Pathma. Later in keeping with the family values Jegasothy was encouraged to pursue her education. 

 

She started her studies at Sri Parvathy Vidyasalai just a stone’s throw from her house and 
continued onto Chundikuli Girls’ College, Jaffna where she completed her junior matriculation. 
Encouraged by her late brother in law Mr Somasundaram and her sister Satkunam she went on to 

make history in Jaffna by becoming the first girl to join Jaffna Hindu College - an all boys school to 

study for the Senior Matriculation which evolved to become GCE Advanced Level. She passed with 

honours in History, Mathematics and English. Just a couple 

of years ago Jaffna Hindu College recognised this 

pioneering achievement by honouring her at their annual 

Old Boys Association function in London. 

  

After Jegasothy’s studies were completed she started her 
career at Kokuvil Hindu College before joining 

Vaitheeswara Vidyalayam and then Maheswary Vidyalayam. 

She joined her alma mater Sri Parvathy Vidyasalai at a time 

when the school flourished under Mr Manikkavasagar and 

then Pundit Rasiah as headmasters and taught there for 11 

years. Jegasothy then completed her training at Palali 

Teachers Training College before finishing her career at 

Columbuthurai Hindu Maha Vidyalayam where she taught 

Jegasothy’s colleagues 

L-R- Yogamma, Thangaratnam, Mounam, 

Jegasothy & Letchumipillai  

L-R Arulamma, Thanabalasingham, Paramanathan, 

Satkunam & Jegasothy  

Saravanamuthu & Annamma 
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for 17 years. In total Jegasothy’s teaching career spanned 40 years. 
 

In 1944 Jegasothy was married to Navaratnarajah in a grand ceremony.  Navartnarajah was a tall, 

slim, humble man, well-liked by many people. Their marital home was a newly built stone house 

within a beautiful tree lined plot on Nedunkulam Road, Ariyalai. 

  

In 1946 their daughter Devika was born followed by Sucila in 1947. There was a gap of over 7 

years before third daughter Nalayini was born in 1955 and the family was complete in 1959 with 

the birth of a fourth daughter, Dharshini. 

  

Jegasothy juggled raising her four daughters, a teaching career and managing her estates. She 

also found time to support members of her extended family and the community. She was a 

worshipper at the village Sithi Vinayagar Kovil. 

  

In 1965 her eldest daughter Devika was married to Perinpanayagam and moved with him to 

London where they raised their own family, producing Jegasothy’s first 2 grandchildren Roshini & 
Rohan and later Ruben. The Perinpanayagam family also lived in Hong Kong where Jegasothy 

visited the family.  

  

Sucila was married to Yathindra in 1972 at the Nedunkulum 

Road House in Jaffna. They initially lived in Colombo where 

their son Suji Haran was born. The family moved to London, 

Nigeria and Hong Kong before settling in Canada where 

Yashi was born.  

  

Nalayini was married to Kuganathan with the registration of 

marriage taking place at Nedunkulum Road in 1978 and the 

Hindu ceremony in London where the Kuganathan family 

settled and where Charmine & Ganesh were later born. 

  

Dharshini married Balasingham in 1980 and like Nalayini the 

registration took place at Nedunkulum Road in Jaffna and 

the Hindu ceremony in London.  The Balasinghams later 

moved to Toronto, Canada where Hari, Saren & Anusha were 

           born. 

In the 1980s Jegasothy left her life in Jaffna behind to help her daughters raise her grandchildren 

in London and Toronto. She would take great pleasure from her grandchildren and enjoyed 

attending many happy family occasions both in London & Toronto. She was delighted to welcome 

Bavan, Susiendran, Helena, Dhanusha, Paul, Rathi & Sachin as grandchildren-in-laws. And she was 

blessed with 12 great grandchildren: Rishab, Bavini, Ella, Sara, Dhiren, Vaylan, Maayan, Vaishna, 

Jasmine, Kaya, Krishen & Kian. 

In 1999 Jegasothy moved into a flat at Edwin Ware Court in Pinner, London where she settled 

permanently and enjoyed an independent life. In her senior years she enjoyed watching TV 

programmes in English & Tamil, being visited by friends & relatives and going on pilgrimages 

including to Lourdes, the Vatican &  temples in India. 

On 27th  January 2019 at the grand age of 97 Jegasothy passed away  peacefully at her flat 

surrounded by her loving family and is now reunited with God and her heavenly family. 

Nedunkulum Road, Ariyalai, Jaffna L-R 

Dharshini, Sucila, Jegasothy, Nalayini, 

Navaratnarajah  

Front: Suji, Rohan, Roshini  
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விநாயகர் துதி  
 

ஐந்து  ெத்தமன யாமன மு த்தமன 

இந்தி னிளம்பிம  வபாலும் எயி ் மன 

நந்தி ம ன் மன ஞான ் க ாழுந்திமனப் 

புந்தியில் மேத்தடி வபா ்றுகின் வ வன. 
 

 

லதவாரம்  

 

வதாடுமடய கசவியன் விமடவயறிவயாெ ்தூகேண்மதி சூடி ்        
     ாடுமடயசுட மலப்கபாடிபூசிஎன் உள்ளங் ேெ ் ள்ேன்         
    ஏடுமடயமல ொன்முமனநாட்பணிந் வதத்தஅருள் கசய்த          

    பீடுமடயபிெ மாபுெம்வமவிய கபம்மானிே னன்வ . 
 

 

பூசுேதும் கேண்ணீறு 

பூண்பதுவும் கபாங் ெேம் 

வபசுேதும் திருோயால் 

மம வபாலுங்  ாவணடீ 

பூசுேதும் வபசுேதும் 

பூண்பதுவுங் க ாண்கடன்மன 

ஈசனேன் எே்வுயிெ ்்கும் 

இயல்பானான் சாழவலா.   
 

 

மங்ம யெ ்்  ெசி ேளேெவ் ான் பாமே 
  ேெிேமள ் ம ம்மட மானி 

பங் யச ்கசல்வி பாண்டிமா வதவி 
  பணிகசய்து நாகடாறும் பெேப் 
கபாங் ழ லுருேன் பூதநா ய னால் 
  வேதமும் கபாருள் ளும் அருளி 

அங் ய ்  ண்ணி தன்கனாடும் அமெந்்த 
  ஆலோ யாேதும் இதுவே.  

 

 

சலம்பூகோடு தூபம் ம ந்தறிவயன் தமிவழாடிமச பாடல் 
ம ந்தறிவயன் 

நலந்தீங்கிலும் உன்மன ம ந்தறிவயன் உன்னாமம்என் னாவில் 
ம ந்தறிவயன் 

உலந்தாெத்மல யி ்பலி க ாண்டுழல்ோய் உடலுள்ளுறு சூமல 
தவிெத்்தருளாய் 

அலந்வதன்அடி வயன்அதி ம  ்க டில வீெட்டா னத்தும  
அம்மாவன. 
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திருவாசகம்  

 

அம்மமவய அப்பா ஒப்பிலா மணிவய  
  அன்பினில் விமளந்த ஆெமுவத 

கபாய்ம்மமவய கபரு ்கிப் கபாழுதிமனச ்சுரு ்கும்  
  புழுத்தமலப் புமலயவனன் தன ்குச ்

கசம்மமவய ஆய சிேபதம் அளித்த  
  கசல்ேவம சிேகபருமாவன 

இம்மமவய உன்மனச ்சி ்க னப் பிடித்வதன்  
  எங்க ழுந் தருளுே தினிவய. 

 

 

திருவினசப்பா  

 

  ் ேெ ்விழுங்கும்   ்ப  ்  னிமய ் 
 மெயிலா ்  ருமணமா  டமல 

ம ் ேெ ்அறியா மாணி ்  மமலமய 

மதிப்பேெ ்மனமணி விள ்ம ச ்
கச ் ேெ ்புெங் ள் கச ் எம் சிேமனத் 

திருவீழி மிழமலவீ ் றிருந்த 
க ா ் ேன்  ன்மன ்  ண்டு ண் டுள்ளம் 

குளிெஎன்  ண்குளிெந்் தனவே.  
 

 

திருப்பல்லாண்டு 
 

பாலு ்குப்  பால ன்  வேண்டி  அழுதிடப் 
பா ் டல்  ஈந்த பிொன் 

மாலு ்குச ்ச ் ெம் அன் ருள் கசய்தேன் 
மன்னிய தில்மல தன்னுள் 

ஆலி ்கும் அந்தணெ ்ோழ்கின்  தில்மலச ்
சி ் ம் பலவம யிடமா ப் 

பாலித்து நட்டம் பயில ேல்லானு ்வ  
பல்லாண்டு கூறுதுவம 

 

பபரியபுராணம்  
 

உலக லாம் உணெந்்வதாத ்  ெியேன் 

நிலவுலாவிய நீெம்லி வேணியன் 

அலகில் வசாதியன் அம்பலத்தாடுோன் 

மலெ ்சிலம்படி ோழ்த்தி ேணங்குோம் 
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   திருப்புகழ்  

 

ஏறுமயி வலறிவிமள யாடுமு  கமான்வ  
ஈசருடன் ஞானகமாழி வபசுமு  கமான்வ  

 

கூறுமடி யாெ ்ள்விமன தீெ ்்குமு  கமான்வ  
குன்றுருே வேல்ோங்கி நின் மு  கமான்வ  

 

மாறுபடு சூெமெ ேமதத்தமு  கமான்வ  
ேள்ளிமய மணம்புணெ ேந்தமு  கமான்வ  

 

ஆறுமு  மானகபாருள் நீயருளல் வேண்டும் 
ஆதியரு ணாசல மமெந்்த கபருமாவள.  

 

 

 

வாழ்த்து  
  

ோன்முகில் ேழாது கபய்  மலிேளம் சுெ ்  
மன்னன்வ ான்மும  அெசு கசய்  கும விலாது உயிெ ்ள் 

ோழ்  நான்மம  அ ங் ள் ஓங்   
ந ்தேம் வேள்வி மல்  வமன்மம க ாள் மசே நீதி  

விளங்கு  உல கமல்லாம். 
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சிவபுராணம் 

 

 

திருசச்ி ் ம்பலம் 

 

நமசச்ிோய ோழ்  நாதன் தாள் ோழ்  

இமமப்கபாழுதும் என் கநஞ்சில் நீங் ாதான் தாள் ோழ்  

வ ா ழி ஆண்ட குருமணிதன் தாள் ோழ்  

ஆ மம் ஆகிநின்று அண்ணிப்பான் தாள் ோழ்  

ஏ ன் அவந ன் இம ேன் அடி ோழ்  — 5 

 

வே ம் க டுதத்ுஆண்ட வேந்தன் அடி கேல்  

பி ப்பறு ்கும் பிஞ்ஞ ன்தன் கபய் ழல் ள் கேல்  

பு ந்தாெ ்்குச ்வசவயான் தன் பூங் ழல் ள் கேல்  

 ெங்குவிோெ ்உள்மகிழும் வ ான் ழல் ள் கேல்  

சிெம்குவிோெ ்ஓங்குவி ்கும் சீவொன்  ழல் கேல்  — 10 

 

ஈசன் அடிவபா ்றி எந்மத அடிவபா ்றி 

வதசன் அடிவபா ்றி சிேன் வசேடி வபா ்றி 

வநயத்வத நின்  நிமலன் அடி வபா ்றி 

மாயப் பி ப்பு அறு ்கும் மன்னன் அடி வபா ்றி 

சீொெ ்கபருந்தும  நம் வதேன் அடி வபா ்றி — 15 

 

ஆொத இன்பம் அருளும் மமலவபா ்றி 

சிேன் அேன் என்சிந்மதயுள் நின்  அதனால் 

அேன் அருளாவல அேன்தாள் ேணங்கிச ்

சிந்மத மகிழச ்சிே புொணம் தன்மன 

முந்மத விமனமுழுதும் ஓய உமெப்பன் யான். — 20  

 

 ண் நுதலான் தன் ருமண ்  ண் ாட்ட ேந்கதய்தி 

எண்ணுத ்கு எட்டா எழிலாெ ் ழல் இம ஞ்சி 

விண் நிம ந்தும் மண் நிம ந்தும் மி ் ாய், 
விளங்க ாளியாய், 
எண்ணி ந்து எல்மல இலாதாவன நின் கபரும்சீெ ்

கபால்லா விமனவயன் பு ழுமாறு ஒன் றிவயன் — 25 

 

புல்லாகிப் பூடாய்ப் புழுோய் மெமாகிப் 

பல் விரு மாகிப் ப மேயாய்ப் பாம்பாகி ் 

 ல்லாய் மனிதொய்ப் வபயாய் ்  ணங் ளாய் 

ேல் அசுெெ ்ஆகி முனிேொய்த் வதேொய்ச ்

கசல்லாஅ நின்  இத ்தாேெ சங் மத்துள் — 30 
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எல்லாப் பி ப்பும் பி ந்து இமளத்வதன், எம்கபருமான் 

கமய்வய உன் கபான் அடி ள்  ண்டு இன்று வீடு உ ்வ ன் 

உய்ய என் உள்ளதத்ுள் ஓங் ாெமாய் நின்  

கமய்யா விமலா விமடப்பா ா வேதங் ள் 

ஐயா எனவோங்கி ஆழ்ந்து அ ன்  நுண்ணியவன — 35 

 

கேய்யாய், தணியாய், இயமான னாம்விமலா 

கபாய் ஆயின எல்லாம் வபாய் அ ல ேந்தருளி 
கமய் ஞானம் ஆகி மிளிெ ்கின்  கமய்ச ்சுடவெ 

எஞ்ஞானம் இல்லாவதன் இன்பப் கபருமாவன 

அஞ்ஞானம் தன்மன அ ல்வி ்கும் நல் அறிவே — 40 

 

ஆ ் ம் அளவு இறுதி இல்லாய், அமனதத்ு உலகும் 

ஆ ்குோய்  ாப்பாய் அழிப்பாய் அருள் தருோய் 

வபா ்குோய் என்மனப் புகுவிப்பாய் நின் கதாழும்பின் 

நா ் த்தின் வநெியாய், வசயாய், நணியாவன 

மா ் ம் மனம்  ழிய நின்  மம வயாவன — 45 

 

  ந்த பால்  ன்னகலாடு கநய் லந்தா ் வபாலச ்

சி ந்தடியாெ ்சிந்தமனயுள் வதன்ஊறி நின்று 

பி ந்த பி ப்பு அறு ்கும் எங் ள் கபருமான் 

நி ங் ள் ஓெ ்ஐந்து உமடயாய், விண்வணாெ ்ள் ஏத்த 

மம ந்திருந்தாய், எம்கபருமான் ேல்விமனவயன் தன்மன — 50 

 

மம ந்திட மூடிய மாய இருமள 

அ ம்பாேம் என்னும் அரும்  யி ் ால்  ட்டி 

பு ம்வதால் வபாெத்்து எங்கும் புழு அழு ்கு மூடி, 
மலம் வசாரும் ஒன்பது ோயி ் குடிமல 

மலங் ப் புலன் ஐந்தும் ேஞ்சமனமயச ்கசய்ய, — 55 

 

விலங்கு மனத்தால், விமலா உன ்கு ் 

 லந்த அன்பாகி ்  சிந்து உள் உருகும் 

நலம் தான் இலாத சிறிவய ்கு நல்கி 

நிலம் தன்வமல் ேந்தருளி நீள் ழல் ள்  ாட்டி, 
நாயி ்  மடயாய் ் கிடந்த அடிவய ்குத் — 60 

 

தாயி ் சி ந்த தயாோன ததத்ுேவன 

மாச ்  வசாதி மலெந்்த மலெச்ச்ுடவெ 

வதசவன வதனாெ ்அமுவத சிேபுொவன 

பாசமாம் ப ் றுதத்ுப் பாெி ்கும் ஆெியவன 

வநச அருள்புெிந்து கநஞ்சில் ேஞ்சம் க டப் — 65  
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வபொது நின்  கபருங் ருமணப் வபொவ  

ஆொ அமுவத அளவிலாப் கபம்மாவன 

ஓொதாெ ்உள்ளதத்ு ஒளி ்கும் ஒளியாவன 

நீொய் உரு ்கி என் ஆருயிொய் நின் ாவன 

இன்பமும் துன்பமும் இல்லாவன உள்ளாவன — 70 

 

அன்பரு ்கு அன்பவன யாமேயுமாய் இல்மலயுமாய் 

வசாதியவன துன்னிருவள வதான் ாப் கபருமமயவன 

ஆதியவன அந்தம் நடுோகி அல்லாவன 

ஈெத்்து என்மன ஆடக் ாண்ட எந்மத கபருமாவன 

கூெத்்த கமய் ஞானதத்ால் க ாண்டு உணெே்ாெ ்தம் ருத்தின் — 75 

 

வநா ் ெிய வநா ்வ  நுணு ் ெிய நுண்ணுணெவ்ே 

வபா ்கும் ேெவும் புணெவ்ும் இலாப் புண்ணியவன 

 ா ்கும் என்  ாேலவன  ாண்பெிய வபகொளிவய 

ஆ ்றின்ப கேள்ளவம அத்தா மி ் ாய் நின்  

வதா ் ச ்சுடெ ்ஒளியாய்ச ்கசால்லாத நுண்ணுணெே்ாய் — 80 

 

மா ் மாம் மேய த்தின் கேே்வேவ  ேந்து அறிோம் 

வத ் வன வத ் த் கதளிவே என் சிந்தமன உள் 

ஊ ் ான உண்ணாெ ்அமுவத உமடயாவன 

வே ்று வி ாெ விட ்கு உடம்பின் உள்கிடப்ப 

ஆ ்வ ன் எம் ஐயா அெவன ஓ என்க ன்று — 85 

 

வபா ்றிப் பு ழ்ந்திருந்து கபாய்க ட்டு கமய் ஆனாெ ்

மீட்டு இங்கு ேந்து விமனப்பி வி சாொவம 

 ள்ளப் புல ்குெம்மப ்  ட்டழி ்  ேல்லாவன 

நள் இருளில் நட்டம் பயின்று ஆடும் நாதவன 

தில்மல உள் கூத்தவன கதன்பாண்டி நாட்டாவன — 90 

 

அல்லல் பி வி அறுப்பாவன ஓ என்று 

கசால்ல ்கு அெியாமனச ்கசால்லித் திருேடி ்கீழ் 

கசால்லிய பாட்டின் கபாருள் உணெந்்து கசால்லுோெ ்

கசல்ேெ ்சிேபுெத்தின் உள்ளாெ ்சிேன் அடி ்கீழ்ப் 

பல்வலாரும் ஏதத்ப் பணிந்து. — 95 

 

திரு ச்ிற்றம்பலம் 
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My Dutiful Amma 
 
Smart, strict, kind, hardworking, intelligent, 
good looking and dutiful Amma. A selfless 
woman, she always put others needs first and 
looked after herself last. She lived for nearly 98 
years as a strong independent woman without 
troubling any of us. She united our family and 
did so even in her final moments. 
 
She was a loving daughter to both of her 
parents and looked after them till their end of 
their lives at our house in Nedunkulam Road, 
Ariyalai, Jaffna. As the youngest child, she also 
helped look after her sister who was ill and her 
unmarried sister, Satkunam until she passed 
away. I will never forget how determined Amma 
was when she went to Harrow Pillayar Temple 
and did Mortcha Aruchani for her sister at the age of 90 years old. 
 

As we grew up, our Father always took the back seat and it 
was Amma that led the way driving our family forwards. I 
would like to give a small example, when we were children a 
poisonous snake appeared on our veranda. Our dad took all 
his daughters and ran inside the house but Amma beat the 
snake with a stick and made sure it died. 
 
She was blessed with four daughters though she may have 
wished for a son or two at times. However, she worked 
tirelessly to ensure that they all married well and provided a 
dowry to help them have the best start in their married lives.  
 
She was a dedicated teacher of both Mathematics and 
English. Many of her students appreciated her fondly for her 
efforts to help them better themselves. It always made her 
happy when her old students would come up to her to show 
their respect and give thanks.  

 
I remember people would come to Amma at our house on Nedunkulam Road to borrow money 
to send their children abroad or to buy jewellery for weddings. She would not hesitate to help 
these people in their moment of need. Due to this, she was often thought of as a “Pannakari” 
but Amma had worked hard to achieve this Pannam. 
 
She was a loving grandmother to ten grandchildren and a great grandmother of twelve great 

grandchildren. 

She would say in Tamil:  “முதல் வ ாணல் மு ்றிலும் வ ாணல் 

    ஒன்றில் ேமளயாதது ஒன்பதில் ேமளயாது 

    அத்திோெம் பிமழ என் ால்  டட்டமும் பிமழ ்கும் 

    அடியாத மாடு படியாது 

    அடி ்கி  ம  தான் அமண ்கும்” 
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I have tried to follow these words throughout my lifetime and I hope I have fulfilled my 

duty as promised and made you proud. 

At the end of your life you told us to be united “ஓ ்றுமமயாய் இருங் ள்”.  I will 

try my best to keep us all united for you. Thank you for everything you have done for us 

for so long! 

May your soul now rest in peace. 

Devika Perinpanayagam  

தாயில்லாத சகாவிலும் இல்லல 

 

பூோகி பிஞ்சாகி  ாயாகி முதத்ிப்பழுத்த பழமாகி 

தன் 97 ஆேது ேயதினிவல முதிெந்்த என் அம்மா நீவெ 

 

மாதா பிதா குரு கதய்ேகமன அேெ ்ளின் நலமன ்  ருதி 

ோழ்ந்து தம்  டமம கசய்த கபெியேரும் நீவெ 

 

சவ ாதெ சவ ாதெி ளின் அன்பு நாடி அேெ ்ள் சிலெின்  
பிள்மள மள ேளெத்்து வதமேப்படட் வநெத்தில் உதவி கசய்தேரும் நீவெ 

 

ஈன்க டுதத் பிள்மள மள  ண்ணும் மணியும் வபால்  
வபணி ேளெத்்து  மெ வசெத்்து ோழ மேத்தேரும் நீவெ 

 

கபாருள் பண்டம் வதடியும் தம ்க ன ஒரு துரும்பும்  
மே ் ாமல் பிள்மள ளு ்கு பகிெந்்து க ாடுத்து இன்பம்  ண்டேரும் நீவெ 

 

வதமேப்படட் வநெத்தில்  டல்  டந்து ேந்து தன் நலம்   ருதாமல் 

வபெப்பிள்மள மள ேளெத்்து நலம்  ண்டேரும் நீவெ 

 

 ணித ஆங்கில ஆசிெிமயயா  ்  டமம ஆ ்றி 

ஊெ ்பிள்மள மள ஊ ்குவித்தேரும் நீவெ 

 

பி ரு ்கும் பிள்மள ளு ்கும்  ஷ்டத்மத ் க ாடு ் ாமல் 

 மடசிேமெ தன்  ருமங் மள கசய்து தன்  ாலில் நின்  அம்மாவும் நீவெ 

 

இெண்டு மும   ாலமன ஏமா ்றி பூெண ோழ்வு  ண்ட புண்ணியேதி நீெ ்

இம்மும  இம ேனடி வசெந்்து ஆத்ம சாந்தி அமடய பிொெத்்தி ்கிவ ன். 
 

அன்பு மகள் சதவிகா 
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My Intelligent and Independent Amma 

Amma was our pillar, our strength, our mentor, 
and ensured all of her daughters stayed 
balanced minded and humble like she was. After 
the coconuts from her hundreds of trees were 
plucked, she made Baby and myself collect all of 
them, count them and heap them in a big pile. 
She also made us pound rice to make rice flour 
in order to keep us active and fit.  She never 
wanted anything for herself but always thought 
of others needs first. She helped so many village 
people financially, especially if they wanted 
money to settle their daughters. She never liked 
gossip and always minded her own business. 
She believed in God strongly but hardly went to 
the temple because she was so busy teaching and taking care of her family. She 
encouraged us to study hard and do sports.  

I learnt cooking, sewing, singing, Mathematics, English and many more things from my 
Amma, but I did not have the patience to learn how to play the violin from her and will 
always regret it. Amma sewed beautiful smocked dresses for Baby, myself, Nala and 
Dharus. She never wanted us to be proud children and said "no one should think they 
are big and as soon as you think like that, God will always knock you down". She got all 
four of us married early and was able to live to see 10 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren. She loved everyone in her family and regularly gave money or jewellery 
as presents for birthdays, marriages and other special occasions.  She also told my 
husband and myself to do charity work now that our children are married and we follow 
her advice.  

Amma wanted all her children and grandchildren to be united 
as this gives strength to the family. This is why all of us make 
the lengthy journeys to and from the UK and Canada for 
special occasions. She was happy to see all of her 
granddaughters and 3 grandsons getting married. She 
wanted to live to see her last 3 grandsons getting married, 
but unfortunately her body became too frail.  

Amma, you were a stubborn but independent lady who 

wanted to live in your own place until the very end and you 

proved that it was possible. I am glad I was able to spend a 

lot of time with you in the last two months and see how 

determined and courageous you were.  

You said you have done whatever you could for us and it was 

time to leave because you did not want to trouble anyone. You will always be with us in 

our hearts and we will live by the values you have taught us. 

Loving daughter 

Sucila 
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My Dearest Mami 
 

My mother-in-law was my Mami by birth and she 
was a cousin to my Dada and Amma. She always 
called me “related son-in-law” (கசாந்த 
மரும ன்). 
She was a fantastic lady who always took my side 
over her own daughter. She was respected by all 
of her in-laws, largely because she never inter-
fered with her children’s families. She was a 
philanthropist and helped many needy people. 
Her good deeds rewarded her with a long life, and she was able to spend quality time 
with her daughters, grandchildren and great grandchildren. Her strength, guidance and 
selflessness will be greatly missed.  

My Mami’s family and my Dada’s family lived in the Southern outer courtyard of the 
iconic Sithivinayagar Temple in Ariyalai, Jaffna. She and my mother were good friends 
and all 13 siblings and cousins always played around the temple. Mami also had the 
privilege of listening to Mahatma Gandhi speak when he visited this temple and she was 
always very proud of this. She was the last family member of her great generation and it 
is with tremendous sadness that she left us fifteen days before her 98th birthday. May 
her soul rest in peace. 

Loving Son-in-law 

Yathi 
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Amma – My role model and inspiration 

Amma was very strict when we were growing up, 

and I was too scared to talk to her. She was 

always duty bound, and did everything for her 

parents and her family. I was very proud of my 

amma as she was well liked by people in our 

village and in her work place. Amma gave me the 

opportunity to go  to Vembadi Girls High School. 

She was always busy juggling her career and 

managing her estates and family, and didn’t leave 
much time for herself. When she did have spare 

time she loved playing the violin and singing. 

Amma stayed with me in London to help me 

raise my children Charmine and Ganesh. She 

spent a lot of time with them, teaching them 

good habits and manners like she taught us. 

Living with us must have been less 

comfortable than Nedunkulum Road, but she 

never complained. She used to wait till we 

leave for work to use the bathroom and 

when we return from work, she would go 

back to her room and stayed there so that 

we were not disturbed.  

She loved my family, and was very proud when my 

daughter got married. She was with her when she had 

her first child Dhiren. 

After Amma moved in to her flat I was happy to take 

Amma to Lourdes in France,  the Vatican in Italy and 

many temples in India and to Srilanka. She loved 

travelling and enjoyed our company and seeing her close 

relations 

Amma  was always independent, and even in her late 

90s, she somehow managed. I visited her often and her 

flat was a peaceful haven for my husband and I. 

I loved my amma dearly, and I miss her a lot. She will always be with me in spirit and 
guide me correctly throughout the rest of my life. 

Loving Daughter 

Nalayini 
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My Generous Mother-in-Law 
 
My dear Mother in law helped, in a number of ways, 
many many people in Ariyalai. This includes my sister 
Banumathy who was her colleague at  when she was 
building her first house in 1961. She later helped me 
to study for my Masters in England which enabled me 
to teach my subjects in many parts of the world. 
 
She came to London in 1982 and saw my daughter 
Charmine for the first time, and attended her 2nd 
birthday in Harlesden which was a memorable 
occasion for us. She came back in 1984 when Ganesh 
was born, and lived with us first in Wembley, then 
South Harrow and Pinner. She adored our children 
and they were very fond of their grandma. 
 
She loved cooking and music. She even had a few lessons with Mrs Ambika 
Thamotharam in our Tamil school in the 90's when she was in her 70’s. After a while she 
stopped coming to her classes because she was pushed out by my daughter of 14 who 
happened to be in the same class! 
My mother in law, was a warm, compassionate yet strong woman who always went out 
of her way to help others. She was a proud and dignified woman with the heart of gold. 
She had a wonderful personality which endeared her to everyone she came in contact 
with.  
She enjoyed being in a position to improve other peoples’ lives and she always 
emphasized that power is money and money is power. For my mother-in-law this power 
was used to help others rather than accumulate for herself. 
 
She was also as sharp as a razor, recently I took a small rice cooker out of her flat which 
she discovered and had replaced. She was really smart. We always talk about her family 
and others’ too. She had brilliant memory of everyone and everything that happened in 
her life, till her last days. I admire her for this.  During one of our conversations she 
recollected seeing Mahathma Gandi in Ariyalai, at the Sithy Vinayagar temple. I was 
sceptical and researched, but sure enough he did indeed visit the Temple. 
 
During her last trip to India, she fell over in a beach in Kerala, just missing hitting her 
head on a rock. A few days later, when we were returning to Chennai, she said to us in 
the aeroplane ‘’Today is my last day according to my Kaandam or astrological prediction. 
‘’ I am a strong non-believer in religions or superstitions, but I can’t say I was 
comfortable during the rest of that flight. 
 
Even in her later years she would have a stream of friends and relatives dropping in, just 
because of the love and affection she showed. She had given support, strength and 
comfort when times had been tough in many families, including my own.  We will miss 
you, Amma. 
 
Loving Son-in-Law  
 

Kuganathan 
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My Loving Amma 

My Amma was a very strong and independent 

woman and she gave me a great example to follow. 

She was very strict, but showed us how to be 

strong, live our lives, be responsible and be 

independent. She gave us the confidence to try 

new things. It was because of Amma that Nala and 

I were the first girls in our village to ride a bicycle 

to school.  

After I got married and settled down in Canada, 
Amma came to help us out with a young Hari and 
Saren. She stayed with us for five years and was 
there for when Anusha was born. My husband and I were able to build our family home 

together and do well for ourselves, because Amma was there to 
help us. This was invaluable for our family, and we will forever be 
grateful to her for being such a big part of our lives. She sacrificed 
her time to help us take care of my children, so we were able to 
go to work and she would cook and take care of them until we 
got home. She left a strong impression on my kids and I am 
thankful she was able to impart her wisdom upon them. We kept 
her room just the way she liked it, in case she ever wanted to 
come visit. When Amma came for Anusha’s wedding this past 
summer, her brain was as sharp as ever. She amazed people when 
she would recognize them and call 

them by their name, even though she hasn’t lived in Canada 
for 25 years.  
 
Amma even had an adventurous side. She went to amusement 
parks with us and even went on some rides while wearing her 
saree. She would go hiking with us and one time she even 
climbed on top of a hill and walked along abandoned railway 
tracks to see the fall colours. She bonded with our dog Tay 
and made sure to give him food every time she ate.  
 
I’m sorry I couldn’t be there for you more when you were 
struggling, but I am happy for the time we had together. Rest 
in peace Amma, you will be forever missed.  
 
Your loving daughter,  

 

Dharshini 
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Until We Meet Again 

 
I struggled with what to say - I didn’t know where to start. 
There were so many beautiful things that I wanted to say 
about you Jegasothy. You are my husband’s favorite sister. I 
will always remember all the help and support you have giv-
en me. Your death leaves heartache no one can heal and 
your love leaves memory no one can steal. Your life was a 
blessing in our lives and your memory is a treasure. You are 
loved beyond words and missed beyond words. Time slips by 
and life goes on, from my heart you are never gone. Goodbye 
Jegasothy and until we meet again.  
 
Rest in Peace 
With Love  
 

Vallambi 

What Our Sinnamami Meant For Us

 

Aunts have no wands or wings, 
So they work with wisdom and love. 
Having taken on this role, 
You loved us right down to our soul. 
You offered kindness, hugs and kisses, 
And lots of good tasty food. 
You inspired us to aim high, 
Out of love for your brother’s children. 
We close our eyes and wipe our tears,  
And keep wishing if you were still with us.  
You’re in God’s Heaven, no longer in pain, 
And in our thoughts and prayers.  
How lucky we were,  
How blessed we’ve been,  
To have you in our life, 
 For this many years. 
We lost our father 29 years ago, 
The memory still painful to us, 
So you were more than an Aunt to us, 
You reminded us of our father. 
We love you Sinnamami,  
And will miss you so much. 
 
With Love 
 

Loha, Mohini and Thamby 
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Farewell to Our Special Aunt 
We affectionately called her Sinnamami, my 
father’s youngest sister. She was very close 
to our hearts. My aunt was very kind, 
generous, courageous and a strong person. 
I admired her personality tremendously.  

Sinnamami was always an energetic and 
light hearted lady who loved life and lived it 
to the fullest. She embraced everyone with 
her welcoming smile. Her memory and 
recollection of events was extraordinary and 
she loved to tell us about her past. 

Her generosity helped many people to fulfill 
their ambitions. When I was a child, my 
mother would give money to pay for school fees which I would often lose on my way to 
school. This happened many times and I was scared to ask my mother again, so I 
approached Sinnamami to ask her to give me money to pay the fees. She would also 
help me out to see films with my school friends without any hesitation each time. All she 
said was “if Maheswary knows about this, I will be in trouble”. 

A few years ago I went to her flat in London after dropping my granddaughter at her 
nursery. She greeted me as always but I told her that I was going to take a nap as I was 
feeling very sleepy but asked her to wake me up in couple of hours. Even though I was 
asleep, I could hear her cooking. When I woke up, she gave me string hoppers with 
omelette with so much affection. I was so touched and I told her it was our duty to cook 
and look after her. It brought back memories of my own mother.  I will remember this as 
long as I live. 

With my cousins, we had good get-togethers every year to celebrate her birthday. She 
was the reason why we all became very close and our relationships grew from strength 
to strength. I hope this will continue forever.  

We will cherish her memory and let it live on. 

Rest in peace 

Geetha Vijayadeva 

On behalf of Thanabalasingam’s family 

Message from nephew Chandran 
I had to be thankful to Sinna Aunty who looked after me for almost 2 years in 80's in 
Jaffna 47 Nedunkulam Road ariyalai and will wait for till I come in the usual nights where 
I go out and will serve the dinner and then she has her dinner what a strong lady I 
would call her iron lady. 
Loving nephew 
 

Chandran 
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My Loving Sinna Aunty 
 
My humble pranams to you ,My lord Sai Baba. 
I wish to write a few words about my loving SinnaAunty on her 31st day ceremony after 
her departure from this world. She left her mortal body just a few days before her 98th 
birthday.  
She became close to our family after the demise of my father Mr Arumugam 
Somasundaram in 1962.My late mother Arulammah (her elder sister) was always very 
fond of her. She brought her up during her childhood days.  
I became close to her after she left Sri Lanka. I used to look after her pension and W &OP 
matters. She trusted me fully and got me to do the same.  
Whenever Aunty visited Sri Lanka, she spent most of her time with me in Colombo. She 
was a very good company to all of us and we loved her very much. She used to relate all 
the past stories and kept us entertained. 
She was the first to arrive, when my husband Dr.Vamadevan passed away (apart from his 
brother Vijayadeva and his nephew Selvarajah). She stayed with us for long and returned 
to UK only after the 31st  ceremony. Such was her love for us. 
Earlier when my sister Chandra's daughter Prashanthi passed away, she came and spent a 
long time with us, and helped us in many ways. For my daughter Vasanthi's wedding, she 
did the same. For her ,Vasanthi was like her own grand daughter ,which we will never 
forget. For us she was a second mother and we all loved her very much. 
When she visited India, my late brother Rajasundaram looked after her. He took her to all 
the temples etc. She used to be very concerned  about him and helped him in return. 
I am also aware that she had helped financially many people in Ariyalai, Jaffna, Sri Lanka.  
"Service to man is service to God." 
I am sure she would have reached a special place in Heaven. 
May God Bless her soul. 
 
Her loving Niece, 

Ranji Vamadevan. 
Colombo,Srilanka. 
 

My recollections of Sinnanty 
I had my kindergarten schooling at Parvathy vidyalaya, Ariyalai and at that time 

Sinnanty used to guide me and provide me with a slate pencil whenever I would  lose 

one. She used to show great affection to me. Furthermore I still remember the crab 

curry served to me whenever we visit Jaffna those days. They were wonderful times 

being Sinnanty and all of my cousins. 

Sinnanty visited me at Karaikal, India, nine years ago to see me and my family. I was 

touched she showed interest in the wellbeing of my family. Unfortunately I delayed 

in informing my son getting a good  job in St .Louis before she passed so Sinnanty 

could have blessed my son. 

Loving nephew 

Bageerathan 
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Recollections of Grandma 

My mother Devika and father Perinpanayagam were next door 
neighbours in Nedunkulam Road, Jaffna although grandma 
never let them speak to each other until their arranged 
marriage in grandma’s house. I am the eldest maternal 
grandchild and have two younger brothers Rohan and Ruben. 
As we were all born in London, I first met all my grandparents 
when I travelled to Sri Lanka with my mother, when I was 
aged 3 and Rohan 6 months old. We were then lucky to 
spend every Summer holiday from 1977 until the Civil War at 
grandma’s house. 
 
Our first memories of grandma were when we travelled from 
Colombo to Jaffna on the Yaal Devi train and it crossed 
Nedunkulam Road. Our families would stand outside their house and wave to us on the 
crossing. It was a terrific memory. We would take Premadasa’s VW beetle taxi from the train 
station to my grandma’s house. The wide gates would be opened by grandpa upon arrival 
and the taxi parked in the huge carport covered with fragrant white jasmine, yellow and red 
shoe flowers. Grandma would wait on the red steps and proudly welcome us into her house. 
She would send grandpa on his bike to buy elephant brand soda and instruct the servants to 
make any food we liked. Grandma was very good at making pallaharam and gardening. The 
mangoes and murungakai from her garden were abundant and delicious.  
 
Grandma worked hard, waking at 6am to keep her compound clean, fell the coconuts and 
sell any surplus. She was extremely house proud and she looked after it meticulously as her 
parents had built it for her. There was a big chest in the Sami room where she kept all her 
sarees and prize possessions. I was given pattu pavadais and blouses handed down from her 
daughters to wear for the Pillayar temple festivals. This Ganesh temple was so close we left 
our shoes at home and walked on the road with the aid of a torch light. This was a great 
meeting place. Everyone in our community knew and respected Grandma and she was 
referred to as “Jegasothy Teacher.” 
 
Grandma had a well-stocked store room where occasionally a snake would sneak into. She 
would fearlessly chase any snakes away, kill and set fire to them. We did not know at the 
time that it was unusual to have a proper indoor bathroom with toilet and water from the 
tank rather than well. We were far more concerned about the lack of toilet paper and bull 
frogs! Grandma always allocated the same front room on the left to us and every night we 
would make mum or her check for snakes under our bed. It was very different to London. 
However, Grandma and Grandpa’s excellent English meant that we were able to communicate 
and adapt easily. They made us feel so at home that we now feel that we are Tamil as well as 
English. 
 
I was also privileged to meet grandma’s mother, my great grandmother, who was a very 
imposing lady. I recall that she did not speak too many words but when she did everyone 
listened. Grandma had great respect for her and her father. I feel this is where Grandma 
inherited her great wisdom. I have noted over the years that Grandma is a great listener, 
does not carry stories, chooses her words carefully and advised but did not imposes her 
views on others. This is why I respected her and valued her opinion so much. 
 
When I was in my 20’s Grandma stayed over in my bedroom and asked me when I was going 
to get married. She was concerned at the time that she may die and not see my wedding! I 
was interested in studying ACA and my career with PwC so I thought marriage was 
unimportant. Grandma explained that there was no point having qualifications if you do not 
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find a suitable partner and have children. I married 
Saravanapavan (Bavan) and she was delighted that his 
father was a close relation to her. Grandma was present 
at the birth of our son Rishab and finally had a son (albeit 
a grandson!). She was very happy when we had a 
daughter, Bavini, as Grandma said it was important to 
have a daughter to look after us. 
 
Grandma made an effort to attend every function we 
invited her to at the temple, our home or in a hall. She 

remembered all our birthdays, our home 
number from memory, would call to wish us 
and write Christmas and Birthday cards 
with generous cash gifts. Her memory was 
outstanding as was her will to be 
independent. I often took the children to 
visit her as they learned so much from her. 
Her last words to my children were, “May 
God Bless You” on their respective 
birthdays. To me she said, “You have many 
responsibilities, promise me that you will 
look after your mother,” and I promised her 
this last wish. 
 
For Grandma to live until 97 is a great achievement and inspiration to us all. Ketti Kari. 
 
Loving granddaughter 
 

Roshini Saravanamuthu  

 

Memories of Grandma & Grandpa 
 

My sister, Suji and I were lucky enough to 
have visited grandma and grandpa at their 
lovely colonial residence in Jaffna on 
Nedkulum Road in the late 1970's. 
We spent many a happy carefree summer 
holiday as children in their house visiting a 
myriad of relations and attending the temple 
festivals. I'm eternally grateful for the vivid 
memories from that time like picking a wide 
assortment of fruit from mangoes, 
pomegranates to collecting coconuts and jack fruit. 
My youngest daughter’s name was derived from grandma as a mark of respect for the 
central role that she has played in our family. 
 
Loving grandson 
 

Rohan 
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Ammamma, the matriarch of our family 
 
She was there for everyone when they needed her. She 
helped us all and asked for little in return.  Ammamma 
was a friend and for a time my roommate so she was 
more than just a grandmother.   
 
I enjoyed visiting her and having a chat while sipping a 
cup of tea.  I loved to annoy her especially about things 
she would complain about. Primarily her grandchildren 
not getting married or something one of her daughters 
had done.   
When I first came to London, I didn't  know where I would 
stay and so I asked Ammamma and she told me there was 
a guest room in her building where I could stay while I 
got settled. Looking back that was the best time I had 

with 
Ammamma, we shared meals and enjoyed 
talking with her.  My children loved visiting 
their pootie because she gave them sweets 
and Katkundu. They were also able to turn 
her flat into an obstacle course and no one 
would say anything about them climbing 
and jumping.   
I was never the smartest grandchild but 
after I became a doctor she really trusted 
my opinion about her health. That meant a 
lot to me and I will always cherish her for 
that. We all love you Ammamma and we 
hope that you and Pethappa, Peri Uncle 
and Bala Mama are having a wonderful time 

without us. I hope that we can all come together and celebrate the life of one of the 
most extraordinary women I have ever met.  Thank you. 
 
Your loving grandson 
 
Suji 
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My Wonderful Grandmother 
 
 
I never had the chance to meet my grandparents 
on my father's side of the family and Pethapa, my 
maternal grandfather, lived in Jaffna for most of 
my childhood, so when Ganesh and I were 
growing up, Ammamma was the only 
grandparent we really knew. But I never felt like I 
was missing out in any way as Ammamma was 
the most amazing grandmother. 
 

We were so 
privileged to have 
Ammamma live with us 
through our formative years. Whilst my parents were busy 
trying to establish themselves in the UK, Ammamma was 
the steady and constant presence in our lives. As a parent 
now myself, I realise that what children love is stability, 
attention, time and plenty of food! Ammamma gave us all of 
that and more. I used to sit on the end of her bed just 
listening fascinated by her stories. 
 
I owe so much to Ammamma and her unwavering love and 
commitment to us. 
 
Ammamma was a simple lady and her greatest wish was to 
see her children and subsequently her grandchildren marry 
and settle down with families of their own. It was incredible 

to see Ammamma travel all the way to Toronto at the age of 97 to see her youngest 
grandchild, Anusha, get married last summer. 
 
Ammamma - you were a hard working, independent, loyal, determined, fierce yet 
humble lady. You have played a pivotal role in my life. We were blessed to have you 
with us for almost 98 years. Your legacy lives on in the 3 generations you have left 
behind. 
 
I know you are in heaven 
watching over us. I'm so 
proud to call myself your 
grand-daughter. 
 
Your loving 
granddaughter 
 
Charmine 
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My Dear Ammamma 
 

I had the pleasure of knowing all four of my grandparents, but 
for the last 15 years, I have only had my Ammamma. Every time 
we came to the UK, we would go straight to Ammamma’s flat 
from the airport, and for many years there was always delicious 
freshly made milk hoppers waiting for us when we arrived. 
Ammamma was always adamant that her family stay close even 
though we were split between the UK and Canada. This meant 
many trips for weddings, arangetrams and summer fun in Cana-
da or England, and lots of time spent with my cousins who be-
came my brothers and sisters. We always joked about which 
cousin was at the top of Ammamma’s favourite grandchild list. 

Even though we thought we knew 
who always came first, she never 
treated any of us differently. I am 
ashamed to say that I was not a very good grandchild. For 
many years, I was afraid of Ammamma and wouldn’t even talk 
or get close to her. I can’t believe I wasted all of that precious 
time hiding when I could have been learning from and about 
this incredibly talented, smart and selfless woman. Despite my 
appalling behaviour, Ammamma never made me feel bad for the 
way I treated her. She always loved me, cooked for me, sent me 
birthday cards with money in them, came for all of my important 
functions and made me feel smart and special. I am so thankful 
that we eventually became close and that she got to cuddle my 
children on a few different occasions. Even though she wanted 
to leave this world a lot earlier, I can see why God kept her 
around. She was a lady who would do anything for her family, 
who was reasonable and level headed, who taught us about 
unity and love and forgiveness and selflessness and acceptance. 
We all miss Ammamma, but I hope that we can use everything 

she has taught us to make sure her legacy has a lasting impact on our family and the 
Tamil community. 

With Love, 

Yashi 
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Poem for Grandma. 
 

Grandma, you were just a girl, So many years ago. 
You had your loves and had your dreams, 

You watched us come and go. 
You watched us make the same mistakes, 

That you had made before, 
But that just made you hold us tight, 

And love us all the more. 
We haven’t always thought about 
The things that you have seen. 

To us you’ve just been ‘Grandma’, 
No thought of who you’ve been. 
But we remember now in love, 

Your life from start to end, 
And we’re just glad we knew you, 

As Grandma, and as Friend. 
 

Your Loving Grandson 
Ruben 
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My Ammama 

 

Ammama was the strongest person I’ve ever met. 
She helped raise me from essentially the time I 
could remember and was someone who i respected 
immensely. She often refused to consider a position 
othet than her own and was rarely someone to care 
about political correctness. We didn’t see each other 
as often when she moved to England but over the 
last 30 or so years, when we would meet, i always 
felt i could make her smile or laugh. Whether it was 
my terrible Tamil or the jokes that only she would 
find funny, it was always great to see this wise, stubborn lady crack a smile. I will miss 
her dearly, but I appreciate that she doesnt have to suffer any longer. We didnt agree on 
everything, as she was worried that i would get in trouble travelling (a trait she passed 
on to at least a few of her daughters) or that I am still unmarried, but I never questioned 
her love and caring nature. I love you Ammama and happy you are at peace. 

Loving Grandson 

Hari 
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Ammamma -- My Eternal Grandmother 

Ammamma came to look after me from birth and and we 

shared a special relationship right until the end. 

In those early days Ammamma was a calming influence 

allowing my parents to pursue their career and community 

interests. 

At our Pinner house, where I had the fondest memories 

with Ammamma I would often just sit with her listening to 

stories from Jaffna, fables and religious teachings. Her door 

was alwys open to us except when Brookside was on the 

TV! 

Ammamma wasn’t just a figurehed, she played an important role in instilling values and 
discipline in me. This included once chasing me around the whole house with a knife!  

Ammamma would make the one mile round trip on foot to the local sweet shop to buy 

sweets for Charmine and I.  It was nice to sweet her great grandchildren also be treated 

with sweets by Ammamma at her flat a generation later. 

I wasn’t a mainstay of Ammamma’s care team in her latter years, but I did get called in to 
do ‘special operations’ with varying degrees of competency. There was the time when 
Baby Aunty & I fumigated her flat completely forgetting about the smoke alarms, and 

buying an armchair for Ammamma then carrying it on my shoulders for half a mile when 

it didn’t fit in Amma’s car! My last job for Ammamma was to manage her end of life care, 
even in those last few weeks she would amaze me with her memory, determination and 

courage. At the hospital I was surprised to hear her speaking to her nurse in fluent 

Sinhala. Even in her last week she attempted to walk. It was touching that Ammamma 

would call for my help and I was honoured to provide it after all that she had done for 

me.  

I know you are with God know but your warm smile will always shine down on us. 

Your loving grandson 

Ganesh 
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My Ammamma 

My fondest memories of Ammamma are from 
my childhood. She came to Canada to help 
take care of Hari, Anusha and I when we were 
kids. She would always listen to us and make 
us homemade sweets and snacks. From 
idiyappam to murukku to appam, she did it all. 
But my favourite was her thosai. She would 
always make thosai just for me and I would 
eat at least 10 in one sitting. Even when she 
in her 90’s and struggling to walk, she would 
make me thosai whenever I visited. Ammamma 
always wanted to make sure we were happy 
and not hungry. She was a principled woman 
who could be very stubborn, but I wouldn’t 
have changed a thing about her. She was 
strict with us, but I can only imagine the headaches we gave her as kids. I have memories 
of her chasing Hari and I when we would pick on Anusha. When she eventually caught us, 
she would pretend to hit us as punishment. I think she loved us too much to actually 
punish us (except for that time we cut Anusha’s hair while she was cooking). I’ll really 
miss my conversations with her. She had a great laugh and a sharp wit. I would try to 
make silly jokes so she would smile. Ammamma, you were one of a kind and I was so 
lucky to have you in my life. One day I hope to be as strong as you were. I’m glad that 
you are finally at peace. I love you.  

Loving grandson, 

Saren 
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 My Superwoman  

Ammamma was a remarkable woman. 

She taught me how strong a woman can 

be, she didn't take any nonsense and she 

always spoke her mind. She was an 

amazing role model, and I often think of 

her as a superwoman. I wasn’t afraid to 
voice my opinion to her, and her and I 

had many great conversations. I loved 

sitting with her and hearing about her 

beloved parents and her childhood in Sri 

Lanka. She could talk for hours, and her 

joy was contagious. The only time she didn't want to talk to us is if we called while she 

was watching one of her favourite programs on Deepam TV. She would quickly hang up 

after a minute to our surprise! We later worked out the schedule and didn't bother 

calling during those times! Ammamma was tenacious, determined and strong willed. She 

lived life intentionally and constantly set goals to achieve. She was there for many of the 

important days in my life. Most recently, my Ammamma attended my wedding in August 

of last year. When I saw her in March, she told me she wouldn't be able to come but that 

she was happy I had come to England to introduce my (now husband) Sachin to her. The 

happiness and love I felt at seeing her there for my big day is immeasurable. She cried 

and told me they were tears of joy and happiness. We will all miss my Ammamma 

greatly. She has been a big part of our lives, and visiting England will never be the same. 

She was one of a kind, and I am lucky to call myself her granddaughter. I am thankful for 

the many years we spent with her, every meal, every conversation, every argument/

debate. She lived most of her life on her own terms and taught us all what it meant to be 

great. She valued family and was the glue that holds us all together. Thank you for 

everything Ammamma. May you rest easy knowing your selfless nature and strong 

personality touched so many lives around you. We love you and we thank God for 

putting you in our lives.  

Your loving granddaughter,  

Anusha  
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Pootie 

Not many people are able to say that they’ve 
met their great grandma yet we were lucky 

enough to know ours for more than two dec-

ades. Pootie has always been a key figure in 

our lives; she was someone that we could al-

ways rely on being there. I think our family 

could agree that even when we were having the 

busiest of days, we would probably drive by 

her house and wonder how she was doing. We 

were lucky enough for her to come to all the 

birthdays, weddings, and any other family gath-

erings that she did come for as her presence 

would bring us even closer as a family. 

Pootie’s birthday was always a time where we 
could see how much our family has grown. 

Every year there is a new addition which 

bought great joy to Pootie. It is crazy to believe there was a time where Rishab was the 

only great grandchild for so long and now there’s twelve of us. Although Pootie was too 
old to look after us for extended periods of time, we have heard many stories of her 

while she looked after our aunts and uncles (stories that I think you will hear very soon). 

When we first went to Sri Lanka with our cousins, Ella and Sara, it was great to see 

these stories come to life as we passed her house, the nearby Pilliyar Temple and the 

school in which she taught in. When we used to visit Pootie’s house, we would always 
talk about her time in Jaffna and she made it a point to always give us biscuits and soft 

drinks. Pootie always managed to spoil us and put a smile on our faces. 

 Pootie was a fighter and an inspiration to both my sister and I. She always advocated 

for our education and is one of the main reasons why both of us prioritise this in our 

lives. She always told us to keep up with studies as it was key to be successful and to 

be able to provide for your family.  She also told us to look after our health like she did 

for herself as that’s how she managed to live for so long. Bavini and I always looked 
forward to the letter from the Queen when our Pootie would turn 100 and it brings us 

great sadness to know that she is unable to receive it now.  

As we mentioned before, Pootie was there for us at every birthday and it amazed us at 

how at 97, she was still able to remember our birthdays. For my birthday last year, de-

spite the fact she was suffering in hospital, she manage to bless me for the years to 

come and once again told me of the importance of an education. Although it was the 

last time I ever saw her, I’d like to think of it as the perfect way to say goodbye as she 
was still the same Pootie I have always known. She even managed to turn up to our new 

baby cousin, Krishen’s 1st birthday, which I know gave our family great joy to see her 
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enjoying his company. 

For many people it is unusual for their great grandmother to be at their birth, however 

in my case I am proud that Pootie was present when I was born. According to my moth-

er, my grandma was up to her usual tricks which resulted in her being evicted from the 

delivery room. My mum specifically asked for Pootie to be by her side as she always 

provided good advice and was very knowledgeable. She was delighted to finally have a 

great grandson who would carry on her maiden name. 

Pootie was always a strong figure in our lives and an inspiration. We hope she has a 

long and peaceful rest after 97 years of hard work and that we made her proud. 

 

Your Loving Great Grandchildren,  

Rishab and Bavini 

Navaratnarajah Great Grandchildren 

Back (L-R) Rishab, Ella, Sara, Bavini holding Kian 

Middle (L-R) Kaya, Dhiren, Vaishna, Vaylan, Maayan 

Front (L-R) Krishen, Jasmine 
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My Kind Mami 

I will be forever grateful for my mami’s help when 
my mother passed away when I was a youngster, I 

always appreciated your kindness to my family 

including when my sister Nandini stayed with you 

and your family at the Nedungkulam Road house in 

Jaffna after I had left for England. 

My wife Puppi and I were happy to spend time 

with you after you came to England, and I was 

especially happy for you to attend my son Pratheesh’s wedding to Theviya in 2016 when 
you were 95 years old! 

In your latter years, it was always a pleasure to spend time with you at your flat and we 
spent many happy hours chatting together with Puppi. We will miss seeing you but will 
treasure the time we spent with you. 
 

Your loving nephew Gopan 

Jegasothy Aunty - Wonderful lady 
 

Jegasothy Aunty was a loving, caring person - a wonderful lady. 

Our father Rasakulasuriar and Jegasothy aunty were cousins. Both their fathers 
Eliyathamby (Kandakkar) and Saravanamuttu were brothers (5th & 8th) to the 
Sinnathamby (Mottayar) Family.  

We fondly recall stories said by Jegasothy aunty who used to say how her brother Dr 
Paramanathan(uncle), our father and her grew up playing together (hide and seek) as 
children in Ariyalai. Aunty used to tell us fondly that both her brother and our father had 
a habit of climbing fruit trees bravely in their compounds and neighbourhoods, plucking 
mangoes, guavas, wood apples, and black berries. They always gave her the best of the 
pickings.  

Aunty was a very strong lady of good character who brought up 4 girls almost single 
handedly, always resourceful and hard working throughout her life. She was a great 
influence in the family, all of her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren have 
had some of her advice and wisdom including us.  

We shall fondly remember her as a wonderful lady who has a very special place in our 
hearts. We shall miss her. May her soul rest in peace. 

Om Shanthi Shanthi Shanthi 

With lots of love and fondest memories, 

Rasakulasuriar & families  
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Jegasothy Mamy 
 

Jegasothy Mamy has been in my life since I was born. 
I remember going over to her garden to steal 
woodapples when I was a young girl, for which she’d 
come and shout at me. It will be extremely sad losing 
yet another strong and positive influence from my 
life. 
She is an inspiration; in the way she raised my sister 
in law, the way she conducted her life and the way 
she fought off illness. The reason I never hesitated to 
occasionally cook for her is because it was an honour 
for me that such a formidable lady was requesting 
my dishes. 
 
I have, on many occasions, joked with my husband 
and sons that when I am old, I will go and live on my 
own as Jegasothy mamy did and although I was say-
ing it in jest she has been a shining example to me 
with her independence and her intelligence to always 
be strong and proud. I will miss her greatly and as I 
enter  the later years of my life i will try to do so as 
graciously as she did. 
 

Mohana Ravindra 

Mrs Jegasothy – A model woman 
  
I am sad that Mrs Jegasothy Navaratnarajah is not living any more. She was the last to 
pass away from a great generation of women of Ariyalai, Jaffna, Sri Lanka. 
I am Komathy, Daughter of Sellammah Somasunderam. My mother was a dear cousin 
sister of Jegasothy. Her Parents Saravanamuthu and Pillaikutti brought up my mother, 
as my mother lost her parents very young. My mother and Aunty Jegasothy resembled 
each other. Though Jegasothy Aunty is no more, she leaves behind her four daugh-
ters, who I am sure will continue to keep up her Charitable and generational qualities. 
Many have enjoyed auntie’s talents, and she has taught at best of schools to many 
students. 
 
Her important is great as she hailed from families who had seven to eight children 
each. They were educated to high level having been Doctors and Engineers. 
Aunty represents three or four generations, and we are really saddened. I will always 
cherish remembering a flight besides her from Canada to UK. Both of us enjoyed each 
other. I will always cherish remembering her wedding, which was very grand of that 
time though I was a small girl. Aunty was a beautiful Bride. Jegasothy aunty has lived 
to her maximum possible. 
Let us Pray her soul to rest in peace. 
 

Mrs Komathy Coomaraswamy 
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Sinna Aunty -  The Chasrismatic Lady 

It was sad to hear of the passing of Mrs. Navaratnarajah - Sinna aunty to me at almost 

98 years – a venerable age, e were all praying and wishing for her to reach a well-

deserved century. 

Together with the late Mr.  Navaratnarajah, her husband who  predeceased her  in 

1999, they were blessed with four daughters. By virtue of the marriage of their 

eldest daughter Devika to the late Mr. Perinpanayagam - Peri my great friend since 

1959, I had the good fortune of joining the Navarathnarajah clan of Ariyalai, Jaffna. 

My association with Peri and the Navarathnarajha clan spanning over six decades 

with four generations. Sinna aunty was the last surviving member of the 1st generation

who bade farewell on 27th January 2019. 

Sinna anuty was a teacher with so many years of experience, and together with her 

husband who was also a senior government servant sought to educate and settle their 

children in good marriages and then helped them to raise their families. Devika was 

a slight exception to the rule, marrying Peri at the tender age of 19. Selecting a first 

son-in-law was not an easy task. Inspite of the fact that the situation prevailing at that 

time was not favorable she did not wait for tomorrow. She took strong and bold 

decision for Devika's marriage. After considering Peri and how he was brought 

up, his abilities, capabilities, education local and overseas, care for parents and 

siblings. I reckon this an act of an iron lady as she knew odds are very much in her 

favour. "well begun is half done." this iron act would later give the family golden 

opportunities. 

She had great confidence and trust placed upon me and entrusted few things to do in 

Sri lanka. - pension matters, look into some needs of some relations living here. To 

come to airport to pick her and drop her when she is departing. 

I considered these were part of my duties and obligations which I undertook and 

discharged for her and family members satisfaction for which I was reciprocated. 

Here family circle was well spread-out living all over the world. She always saw to 

their needs and paid attention. She was kind, pleasant and loved by all. She spent very 

independent and simple life. (example to all of us) her work was nice and well 

ordered. What she said was well informed. She was pillar of strength to all of us. 
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Though Sinna Aunty is no more with us, she left behind unforgettable memories 

and good examples like be faithful to G od, helpful to your relations, useful to 

people, grateful to who help you. Meaningful what you say, peaceful to the society. 

Will sure remain for as long as we live. 

May you attain supreme bless nirwana. May God grant you eternal peace. 

Ever loving 

Waruna Senivaratna & Family 

Jegasothy Teacher  

I decided to write this message in English is because Jegasothy Teacher payed a big part 

in my English education.  She came to teach us English at Stanley Col-

lege when I was in sixth standard. I still vividly remember her walking 

in to the class room wearing a lovely pale blue saree neatly pleated 

and paired with a same colour elbow length sleeved blouse.  She had 

pulled her hair on to a bun making her appear even taller and almost 

regal in spite of the simple lines of her saree and I think if I wasn’t 
mistaken she was expecting her first child Baby during that time.  

After I returned from India finishing my studies, Jegasothy teacher’s 
sister suggested that I should start teaching.  Jegasothy teacher en-

couraged me and supported me further by allowing me to use her 

front room in her house for me to conduct classes, to teach local 

young women to learn needlework so they can learn a vocation that 

will earn them a living. 

Another fond memory I have of her is the time we both went to learn Carnatic music.  

This was back around 1992 when Nala and Kugan were running a Saturday Tamil 

school.  Jegasothy teacher and I had a great time learning various Carnatic songs.  

I also remember one instance when I visited her in her residence, we talked for hours 

about back home and things that interest both of us.  She is very interesting and knowl-

edgeable person to talk to and it always an absolute pleasure to spend time with her.  

I’m sad that I couldn’t visit her as often as I could after my accident in 2012 and I am 
heartbroken and devastated that I couldn’t say good bye and pay my respects, please 
forgive me.   

May your soul attain better worlds Jegasothy teacher.   

Your loving friend 

 Ratnes    
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எனது மதிப்புக்கும் பா த்துக்குமுரிய திருமதி 
ஜெகச ாதி (சிவபாக்கியம்) அவரக்ள் 

 

நீங் ள் 97 ேருடம் ோழ்ோங்கு ோழ்ந்து இன்று இம ேனடி 
எய்தியுள்ளீெ ்ள். இந்த 97 ேருட  ாலப்பகுதியில் நீங் ள் நல்லகதாரு 
ம ளாய், மமனவியாய், தாயாய், வபெத்த்ியாய், பூடட்ியாய் குடும்பத்து ்கு 
நல்ல வசமே ஆ ்றியிரு ்கிறீெ ்ள். அவதவபால் சி ந்த ஒரு ஆசிமயயா  
என்மனப்வபால் பலநூறு நல்ல மாணேெ ்மள உருோ ்கியுள்ளீெ ்ள். 

 

1958 ஆம் ஆண்டு ளில் நான்  சிறீ பாெே்தி வித்தியாசாமலயில் 8ஆம் 
ேகுப்பில் படித்து ்க ாண்டிருந்த வேமளயில் நீங் ள் எங் ள் Class teacher 
ஆ வும்  English teacher ஆ வும் இருந்தீெ ்ள். அந்நாளில் மி வும் அழகிய 
வதா ் மும், நிமிெந்்த நமடயும் க ாண்டேொய் ஆனால் மி வும் 
 ண்டிப்பான ஆசியொய் இருந்தீெ ்ள். ‘அடியாத மாடு படியாது’ என்  
பழகமாழி ்கு இணங் , குறும்பும் விமளயாடட்ுதத்னமும் உள்ள 
மாணேெ ்மள ம யாண்டீெ ்ள்.அதன் பலன் உங் ள் மாணேெ ்ள் இன்று  
நன் நிமலயில் இரு ்கி ாெ ்ள். 

 

அ ் ாலத்தில் 5ஆம் ேகுப்பு வதறிய மாணேெ ்ள், St. Johns, Central, Hindu, Stan-
ley என பல உயெ ்ல்லூெி ளு ்கு கசல்ேதுண்டு. ஆனால் எனது 
த ப்பனாெின் கபாருளாதாெத்து ்கு இணங்  எனது 2 ஆேது அண்ணன் 
சண்மு நாதமன மடட்ும் St. Johns College இல் வசெத்்தாெ.் நானும் எனது 
அண்ணெ ்வபெம்பலமும் சவ ாதெெ ்ளும் கதாடெந்்து ஸ்ரீ பாெே்தியில் 
படித்வதாம்.  உங் ள்   ்பித்தலாலும், ேழி ாடட்லாலும் எனது மூத்த 
அண்ணெ ்வபெம்பலம் தனது 16 ஆேது ேயதில் SSC exam இல் 
முதல்மும யா  First Division இல் சித்திகப ்று லிகிதெ ்வசமேயில் வசெந்்து 
Accountant ஆ  ஓய்வுகப ் ாெ.் 

 

நான் 8ஆம் தெ NPTA பெீடம்சயில் சித்தி எய்தியவபாது நீங் ளும் 
பா ்கியெதத்ினம் ஆசிெியரும் என் த ப்பனாமெ அமழத்து, என்மன Science 
படி ்  பாடசாமலமய மா ்றும்படி வ டட்த ்கு இணங் , நான் Stanley Col-
lege கசன்று படித்து நீெப்்பாசன இலா ் ாவில் கதாழில்நுடப் 
உத்திவயா தத்ொ  ்  டமம ஆ ்றி, நாடட்ின் வபாெச்ச்ுழ்நிமல  ாெணமா  
என ்கு ்கிமட ்  வேண்டிய நீெப்்பாசன கபாறியியலாளெ ்என்னும் 
பதவிமயயும் அனுபவி ் ாமல்,  னடாவி ்கு இடம்கபயெந்்வதாம். 

 

அே்வேமள உங் மள  னடாவில் சந்தித்வதாம். நீங் ள் எனது ம னு ்கு 
ஏடு கதாட ்கினீெ ்ள். அேரும் எனது ம ளும் இன்று நன்கு படித்து, மணம் 
புெிந்து குடும்பத்வதாடு நன் ா  ோழ்கி ாெ ்ள். நாங் ள் உங் மள 
 னடாவிலும் லண்டனிலும் ேந்து பாெத்்தவபாகதல்லாம் எங் மள 
அன்வபாடு அெேமணதத்ீெ ்ள். 

 

நாங் ள் உங் மள இறுதியா  அனுஷாவின் திருமணநாளில் 
சந்தித்தவபாது  மளப்பு ்று இருந்தவபாதும், கேகுகதாமலவில் 
எங் மள ண்டவுடன் ‘இங்வ , ஆலாலசுந்தெமும் போனியும் 
ேருகி ாெ ்ள்!’ என்று உெ ்  ்கூறி ஆனந்தம் அமடந்தீெ ்ள். அருகில் 
ேந்தவபாது  டட்ி அமணதத்ீெ ்ள். 
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 ‘அேன் எப்படி இரு ்கி ான்?’ என்று என் மூதத் அண்ணெ ்வபெம்பலத்மதயும் 

 விசாெித்தீெ ்ள். 
 

அந்த நிமனவோடு, உங் ள் பிெிோல் ோடும் உங் ள் குடும்பத்து ்கும் ஆறுதல் 
கூறி உங் ள் ஆத்மா நீங் ள் ேழிபடட் சித்திவிநாய ெ ்பாதத்தில் 
வமாடச்மமடய வேண்டி விமடகபறுகின்வ ன். 

 

       ஆலாலசுந்தரம் குடும்பம் 

 

 

 மதிப்புக்குரிய திருமதி ஜெகச ாதி (சிவபாக்கியம்) அவரக்ள் 

 

எம் எல்வலாெதும் அன்பு ்கும், கபரு மதிப்பி ்கும் பாத்திெமான, 
அெியாமலயூெின் வபெறிஞெ ்என்பவதாடு நீண்ட  ாலம் ோழ்ந்தேெ ் எனும் 
தடம் பதித்தமம மடட்ுமல்லாது, தனது இறுதி ்  ாலம்ேமெ எேெிடமும் 
 டமமப்படாது, பிள்மள ளின்  ண் ாணிப்பில் தன்னிசம்சயா  மன 
உறுதியுடன் ோழ்ந்து தனது 98ேது அ மேமய எடட்ும்  தருணதத்ில் 
எல்லாம் ேல்ல இம ேனது அமழப்மபவய ்று எம்மமகயல்லாம் விடட்ுப் 
பிெிந்த கஜ வசாதி ஆசிெிமய மிகுந்த பயப ்தியுடன் நிமனவு 
கூருகின்வ ாம். 

 அேெது அன்பி ்கும், அபிமானத்தி ்குமுெிய எங் ள்  அன்புத் தாயாெ ்
தனகலடச்ுமியினாலும், ச  நண்பி ளாலும் கஜ வசாதி அ ் ா என்று 
ோயாெ,அன்பா  அமழ ் ப்படட்ேெ ்

நகுத ் கபாருடட்ன்று நடப்ு மிகுதி ்  ண் வம ் கசன்றிடித்த ் கபாருடட்ு 
என்பத ்கு இணங்  தன்வனாடு பழகியேெ ்ளு ்கு இடெ ் மளய வபருதவி 
புெிந்த கபருந்தம யாோெ.் 

எப்படிவயா ோழலாம் என்பமத விடுத்து ோழ் ்ம யில் இப்படித்தான் 
ோழவேண்டும் என ோழ்ந்து ாடட்ி எம்கமல்வலாரு ்கும் நல்லகதாரு 
எடுத்து ்  ாடட்ா  ோழ்ந்தேெ ்

 

Kamala 
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ஜபருலம மிக்க ஜபரியம்மா 

 

சீரும் சி ப்பும் ோய்ந்வதாங்கிய பல 
அறிஞெ ்மளயும் மேத்தியெ ்மளயும் 
 மலஞெ ்மளயும்  ண ் ாளெ ்மளயும் 
க ாண்டு விளங்கிய யாழ்ப்பாணத்தில் 
உள்ள அெியாமல ஊெில் அேதெித்தாெ ்
திருமதி ஜ வசாதி நேெடன்ொஜா. 

இேெது கப ் ாெ ்கதால்கபரும் குடியில் 
வதான்றி பு ழுடன் ோழ்ந்த கபெிவயாெ ்
செேணமுத்துவி ்கும் மமனயாட்டி 
அன்னம்மாவி ்கும் (பிள்மள ்குட்டி) ஆறு 
குழந்மத ள் வதான்றினெ.் இந்த ஆறு 
குழந்மத ளில்  மடசி ்குழந்மததான் 
எங் ள் அன்ெி ஜ வசாதி நேெடன்ொஜா. 

மூன்று தமலமும  ளு ்கு சிறிய தாய் 
மும யான ஜ வசாதி அன்ெி ்கு கப ாம ளாகிய நான் உெிமமவயாடும் 
அன்வபாடும் சில ோெத்்மத மள எழுத விரும்புகிவ ன். 

எனது  ணேெ ்மம ந்தவபாது அன்ெி என்னிடம் ேந்து என்வமல்  ாட்டிய அன்பும் 
அேெ ்வபசிய ோெத்்மத ளும் இன்னும் எனது  ாது ளில் வ டக்ி து, இது மடட்ும் 
அல்ல, நான் இலங்ம யில் எனது தாயாமெ மேத்திருந்தவபாது, கசல்லம்மா 
அ ் ாமே நான் பாெ ்்  வேண்டும் என்று ஒரு நாள் கபாழுமத இருேரும் 
உ வினொ ப் வபசி உ ோடி ்  ழித்தமத என்னால் ம  ்  முடியாது. 

தான் கப ்க டுத்த நான்கு கபண் ம ் மளயும் நல்ல  ல்வி பு ட்டி, சீொ  
ேளெத்்து, சி ந்த மரும ் ள்மாமெ வதடி எடுத்து, பருேதவ்த மணோழ் ்ம  
அமமத்து நல்ல பிள்மள மளயும் வபெப்பிள்மள மளயும் 
பூட்டப்பிள்மள மளயும்  ண்டு மகிழ்சச்ியும் அமடந்தாெ.் 

பல மாணே மாணவி டக்ு ஆசிெிமயயா  ்  டமமயா ்றினாெ.் பல 
பாடசாமல ளில்  லவி   ்பித்தாெ.் க ா ்குவில் மேதத்ீஸ்ேொ மத்திய 
 ல்லூெி, மவேஸ்ேெி வித்தியாசாமல, பாெே்தி வித்தியாசமல, பின்னெ ்பலாலி 
ஆசிெியெ ்பயி ்சி ்  ல்லூெி, பின்னெ ் மடசியா  க ாழும்புத்தும  
வித்தியாசாமலயில் ஆசிெிமயயா  ்   ்பித்து 1981ம் ஆண்டு ஆசிெியெ ்
வேமலயில் இருந்து இமளப்பாறினாெ.் நான்கு கபண்ம ் ளும் தாயின் 
பெம்பமெமய ேளெப்்பாெ ்ள் என்று நான்  டவுமள வேண்டுகிவ ன்.  

உங் ள் ஆதம்ா அமமதியும் சாந்தியும் அமடய பிொெத்்தி ்கும் உங் ள் அன்பு 
கப ாம ள். 

 

ஜெயா மயில்வாகனம் 
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மங்னகயர் வாழ்  

கஜ வசாதி என்னும் மங்ம யெே்ாழ் 
அறிோளெ ்ள் நிெம்பிய அெியாமலயூெ ்தனில் 
வசாதிப் பிழம்புவபால் அேதெித்தாெ.் 
அெியாமலப் பிள்மளயாமெ தன் குல 
கதய்ேமா  ேழிபட்ட இேெ ்இளமமயிவலவய 
மி  சுட்டியா வும், துடிதுடிப்பானகதாரு 
கபண்ணா வும் விமளயாடட்ு ளிலும் 
பங்குப ்றி கே ்றி வீொங் மனயா  ேலம் 
ேந்தாெ.் 

சிறு ேயதிவலவய வநெம்ம மி ் ேொ வும், 
பலரு ்கு உதவி ள் கசய்பேொ வும் ோ ்கு 
தே ாதேொ வும் ோழ்ந்து ேந்த  ாலத்தில் பல வதாட்டங் ளு ்கு 
கசாந்த ் ாெியான இேெ ்நேெத்தினொஜா என்பேமெ திருமணம் 
கசய்துக ாண்டாெ.் 

 ணித ஆசிெிமயயான இேெ ்க ாழும்புதத்ும  ம ா வித்தியாலயத்தில்  ணித 
ஆசிெிமயயா  பணி புெிந்தேெ.் இேெிடம்  ண ்கு விட முடியாது, அே்ேளவு 
 டட்ுப்பாடு. எனது சின்னம்மாவும்  ணித ஆசிெிமய என்பதனால் இருேரும் 
ந மும் சமதயும் வபால் ஒ ்றுமமயுடன் பழகினெ.் எனது அம்மம்மாவின் 
இ ப்பி ்கும் எனது  ல்யாண எழுத்து ்கும் என தனது கசாந்த ் ாமச 
கசலேழித்து உதவி கசய்திரு ்கின் ாெ.் இரு குடும்பத்திலும் க ாடு ் ல் 
ோங் ல் பல ேருடங் ளா  நீடித்திருந்தது. அேரு ்கு வநெம்ம, நாணயம், 
 டட்ுப்பாடுதான் மு ்கியம். 

சின்னம்மா பலாங்க ாமடயில்  ணித ஆசிெிமயயா  இருந்ததினால் 
அெியாமலயில் பணத்தி ்கு மாமி உதவுோெ.் சில ேருடங் ளு ்குப் பின்னெ ்
அேரு ்கு நான்கு கபண் முதத்ு ் ள் பி ந்தன. இருேமெ ஆசிெியெ ்ளா வும் 
ம ்  இருேமெயும்  ண ் ாளெ ்ளா வும் ஆ ்கி மகிழ்ந்தாெ.் 

கஜ வசாதி மாமியின் மூத்த ம ள் வதவி ா, மேத்திலிங் ம் பா ்கியம் 
அேெ ்ளின் ம மன திருமணம் கசய்ததால், அேெ ்ளின் இன்கனாரு ம னான 
என்  ணேெ ்அேெ ்ளின் ப ் த்து வீடட்ில் இருந்ததால், அேெ ்அங்கு கசன்று 
தமிழ், ஆங்கில பத்திெிம  ோசிப்பது ேழ ் ம். ஒரு  ால ட்டத்தில் எனது 
 ணேெ ்கஜ வசாதி மாமியின் வீட்டில் 6 மாதங் ள் தங்கியிருந்து  ல்லூெி ்கு 
கசன்றுேந்ததுண்டு. அப்வபாது தனது கசாந்தப்பிள்மள வபால்  ண்ணும் 
 ருத்துமா  பாெத்்து ்க ாண்டாெ.் கஜ வசாதி மாமி ்கு 4 கபண் ள், 10 
வபெப்பிள்மள ள் ம ்றும் 12 பூட்டப்பிள்மள ளும் இரு ்கின் ாெ ்ள். 

அேெ ்லண்டன்,  னடா என்று கேளிநாடு ளு ்கு கசன்று சந்வதாசமா  
இருந்தாெ.்  இேெ ் மடசி மூசச்ு ேமெ தன்  ாலிவலவய ோழ்ந்தேெ.் தன்மானம், 
தன்னம்பி ்ம  இப்படி பலே ்ம  இேெிடமிருந்வத நான்   ்று ்க ாண்வடன். 
எமது பெம்பமெயினமெயும் இேெிடமிருந்வத கதெிந்துக ாண்வடன்.  

இேெ ்கூழ் என் ால் மி வும் விரும்பி உண்பாெ.் நானும் அேருடன் கூழ் கசய்து 
உண்டு மகிழ்வேன். 

கூழானாலும் கூடி ்குடி... 

என்றும் அன்புடன் 

கீத்தா கசண னாதன் குடும்பம். 
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அக்காவின் நிலனவுகள் 

 

வசாதி என்னும் நாமமுடன் கசாகுசாய் நீ ேளெந்்தாய் 

வசாதமன ள் பலேெினும் வீெமாய் நீ எதிெத்்தாய் 

ஆங்கிலப் பாமசதன்மன ஆெே்முடன் நீ படித்தாய் 

ஆசிெியத் கதாழிலதமன ஆண்டுபல நீ புெிந்தாய் 

கபண் ள் நால்ேமெயும் வபென்புடன் நீ ேளெத்்தாய் 

கபண் ள் கசய்த குறும்பு மள கபருமமயுடன் நீ சகித்தாய் 

கபண் ள் நால்ேமெயும் உெிய  ாலமதில் முடித்து மேத்தாய் 

கபண் ளின் குழந்மத மள மடியிவலந்தி நீ ேளெத்்தாய் 

வபெப்பிள்மள ள் அமனேமெயும் வபென்புடவன நீ ேளெத்்தாய் 

வபெப்பிள்மள ளின்  ேமலதமன எே்ோறு நீயறிோய் 

உ ் ாெ ்உ வினமெ உள்ள்ன்புடவன நீ மதித்தாய் 

உ ் ாெின் உதவியின்றி ்  ருமங் ள் பல கசய்தாய் 

ேருத்தங் ள் பலவிருந்தும் கபாறுமமயா  நீ சகிதத்ாய் 

ேருந்தியது வபாதும ் ா, சாந்தி, சாந்தி, சாந்தி! 

     உடன் பி ோ சவ ாதெி, 

     புவசனஸ்வரி புஷ்பநாதன் 
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Thank you from Mrs Navaratnarajah’s Family 

 

The family would like to thank the residents and wardens at 

Edwin Ware Court, Pinner; and the staff at Pinn Medical Centre, 

Northwick Park Hospital & St. Lukes Hospice. 

We would also like to thank the many friends and family who 

came to visit over the years and  who came to pay their 

respects at her viewing & funeral. 
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